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I her Male that tne rbirl flie1 ot
the aMihttiou w tbe iudulrul

Disastrous Earthquake in Italy. Picnic at Mount Prospect.

All luly is suffering from temble At JL.mt Protvtt church !atur-d- f

irM.'a. e of tbe ne from Aiy, tlie iud inst . the p.J iilt U
the south, where ooe of the orst 't!ij surrounding countryPisLismst.R. V. BEASLEY. (

G. U. HtASLEY.
for the purpose of having a good oldearthauales ever experienced at-

Tuesdsv. September II 18.

Cotton AssaciatkM Says Farmer development aud supreuiaey uf the
MmmjU Not Sell lor Less 1 han eolloii Stats" at.d to this eml the
1 kat The tmrt Crop Iceports government tJiould be nrged to
Were Lower Than Expected. j build lietter Suitlwrii barlirw.

.a..i! An inirtaiit feature of this atV
The Southern t'otton (Jrowrrs eiuKu' sewiou wits the addition

A.H iatioa, iu eoiiveution at ken ot a motion uiaile by K. I Smith
ilwortb lun, touihl rMablisbed a'fl'Snitli t'aiollua to the etleet that
atiuiiuuui prieeof II ivnU for the ad members of the awtHiatiou be
iueoiuing tMtton mp. This action j ur-e- d to market their rWtou, even
was re-a- t hed aftera four hours' at the minimum price, as slowly as
slruleiu the uiiiuuiuiu price cm i .il'le. so as to distribute the'

fahiu picnic.
The suit;iug kvl taught by Mr

ii. V. 11.wr ck-- J that day. S'
the young men agreed that if Un-

voting Udie would prepare a nior
dinner that they would appoiut some
of their best speakers to entertain
the folks a of the da v. It was a

Our Prices for Staple Goods
Are down to low water mark. There is no possibility of their going lower

and the tide is sure to turn before a great while. Long experience and careful

study have taught us where and how to buy. As a result of this knowledge
we buy in large quantities in the best markets, and pay cash, thus obtaining
the lowest prices and the biggest discounts. We give our customers the ben-

efit of the concessions we receive, and no one who has to pay for his stock can
afford to undersell us. The prices we quote are not misleading. They are a
fair representation of the values we are offering in every line.

outrea today. AUnougn the earta-)ua- ie

was felt all over i'alabru and
U a certain extent in Sicily, the
worst news comes (nm and
Moulelin and from eighteen vil-

lages, which are said to have been
completely destroyed. According to
the latest news received, 370 per a
have been killed and a great num-
ber injured. It is as yet impossible
even to estimate the property U- -

Scene of indescribable terror
Women aroused from their

sleep rushed half clothed into the

mitlee s ruu this aiterniD, and a sale of the staple over the entirebusy tune but a large crowd turned
out The forenoon was put in joint seeret eouiereuee of the ivm year iuMead of marketiug the

mging the songs that the student mittee aud the general romiuiticej iu ninety days as has iieru the eus
had learned at school. Then came Uiuiht, It was a contest iu w hieh J torn. Iu this way the highest pi u-- e

the dinner, which was spread in the growers, spinners, manufacturer Mible almve The miuimuiu tvuld
grove under the shade trees, w heie uu lookers were involved aud one le

iu wnicn me evununeil Itinueueeol Itie aiwuciation today adopted a
all these elements was brought iuto! resolution levying three cents on1

play, iuaud out of the meeting's j every bale of ivltou prtMlmvd by
which preceded the night's work, nieui'liers of the avKiation. One
After the announcement oftheesti jivnt of this revenue goes to the ua
mate ol the crop yield of I!hi3 and j iioual organization, one cent to the
l'Mi the tight narrowed dow n to State organization aud one cent to
two factions, one holding out for the county organization w itliui the
nv cent, me other lor 1 1 cents. eotton lu ll It is estimated that
iiih iiuMaiiuiiig i ne i.ici mar an
outside element clamored for 2

streets st reaming with Tear, carry ing ail could gamer around ana nave a
their babies and dragging along; fair dunce. There was plenty for
their other children and calling for jail and enough left for another pie-hel- p

on the Madonua and the saint. me. There was most anything you
The men escaped into the open w ith ' could call for, and prepared in uiosd
their families, all calling on their .any way you could think of.

favorite saints for protection The) After dinner all returned to the
cafe were taken by assault by the church for the aftcnunu exercises

strangely garbed crowd, but as day-- 1 Addresses were made by Mr. 1'. L
light broke without a repetition of

j I'lyler and Mr K. 0. U;nson. M;s
the earthquake the crowd gradually j Naucy and M;.n) Maud I'lyler
melted away until by t o'clock the 'gave mce reciuiions. After the

had almst "assumed their erases were over the people went
normal appearance except in tlte out to Mr. W I I'lyler store, where
ruined villages where the inhabi- -' ice cream ami ice cold drinks t re
tacts had no homes to go The. served. Everybody seemed U) enjoy
general confusion was added to by themselves.
dreadful cues from the jails, where We think it would be a nl thing
the prisoner were beside themselves if eople would lay down their woik
with fnght, and in some cases nm- -' and forget all their trials and trouble
tinied, but fortunately all the pris- - ami speud a pleasant day together

;on,(NH in revenue for the ua
tional, St tte, and county organua
lions will thus be raised.

The case of Vice President Pet
cents. Sme of the growers this
afternoon werv inclined totheopiu
ion that the unexcetedly short
yield crop would have a ten
deney to push the luiiiiiumu to I.'
cents, but it was kimsu that these
predictions would not he fulfilled

The drop in rril j"1 afur
nieeiing of the cU n as.-utkn-

.

Slid the declaration that farmer

should not sell their cotton for 1m

tltsn 1 1 cents, mean, of eouwe. that

all bear uiMiu-ih-c- . including the pow-erf-

F.ugliU spiaut-rs- . i!l do it

best to bn ak the force of the as

ik by cnding !he prior a

low as possible. A gn at many well

informed jwj-l- thiuk that the best

tactic would have been for the as-

sociation U have established ten

cents a minimum for the .

and if it became advisable to have

raised it in thirty or sixty days.

However, the other sentiment, con-

trolled by the lar-e- r pr"dueing sec-

tions, said eleven Cents, and it

even- - Cotton grower in the

Smth. U) hold Wk for this rice. If

the ass.viatun is donned th:s time

it will be the fa ill of the people who

are most interested to ve it suvvmi

Then- - is no question the world

w ill pay tlte price asked as soon as it

is proveu that the staple cannot 1

bought for less. This proof can tr
given only by the refusal of the

growers to sell. H it if cotton is put

on the inaiket at the price offered

there w ill I no reason to offer more.

Ijst wintei's woik showed what the

fanners can do, and we do not be-

lieve that they will fail to again as-

sert their strength.

The subject of a lug oatliint'.ecting

somewhat I'll new lines is likely to

lie discussed a jjmd dra! as a tvs.ilt

of the article by Uev. V. Ii Ware,

published in l.i.- -l week's Journal.

$125 Guaranteed Yard. Wide Black
Taffeta at 98c

jf 1 2.") Two Tone Changeable Jaequards at
75 cents yard.

Changeable Jacquard (neat patterns) brown,
tin, blue, grwn, etc., 27 inches wide, 1.25
value. Price 75c yard.

NEW DRESS GOODS ARRIVALS.
Scotch Plaid, M ihaira and Sicilians. They

have just arrived and possess many possibil-
ities for making effective Fall Suit. 3l inch
w ide tHe. yard; 42 inch wide 5Sc. yard.

r0 inch full lustre Brilliantine; colors black,
blues, 75c falue. Price IXe. yard.

We are agents for theCollingswond's Woolen
Mills of Philadelphia. Not a better line of
Black Dress (loods made for the money. Full
line Poplins, Melrose, (JraniUsa, Panamas aud
Lid it s' Cloths.

Every train brings something new for
us. It would be well, therefore, to come
to see us often.

5 . yards Apron Cingham. 3'c. yard.
Ikwtittful line of Outings and Flannelettes

for saws and kimoiias, only ltk yard.
New line, pretty patterns, heavy cotton fab-

ric called "Audrey Suiting," iks like wool,

especially suited for svh-i- l dresses and skirts.
F.vtra quality, fast colors. Ilk-- , yard.

Full yard-wid- e Hiearh IVinicstie, .V. yard.
Fearless lllcachings, splendid quality, only

7 V. yard.

Amoskeag liinghams, elegant line. Indigo
due with stripe, uuarantivd fast colors, very

durable. Price bk-- .
yard.

Full yard w ide Percals at 5c. yard.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

$1 25 Yard-Wid- e Colored Chiffon Taf-

feta at 98c. per Yard.
The new reds, greens, browns, greys, solid

colored yairl w ide ClnlTon Taffeta, very pipular
for suits and wai-t- s, ! 1.25 value, !)Sc. yard.

ers. whom President Jordan at
tempted to remove, came up iu
executive "ssinn this alteriioou. j

Jordan was sustained
but Mr. Peters will have an opr--
liinity to resign and his suet-twso-

will he imuusl hy President Jor
dan. in whose hands the pieiioii!
was set for adjustment.

It was reNii'ted that the assoeia

when the puce committee emerged
from its caucus at n l.'i tonight.

"We have lalxired like a moiin
tain and brought forth a mouse,"oners were kept within bouud. occasionally, lly doing tiuy would

Troons, engineers and doctors return to their homes with lighter mw 01 ' coiiin.n
have been hurried to the scene of hearts and Utter prepared to m,vt , . , "nisei value

to assist in the work of and overcome the duhcuit problems Im'u,s ,u- -

rescue and salvage. The mimstry of ,of life. ,
h ,fi general opinion among

for there-',- , . "''"""'"H-n- l hat the tamo-- ,
the interior J.tMl-nt Thi n.n . i ,,n Bu,rJ- -
hef ,.f the destitute, and Minister of i ? 1 's,'"ul ''-- lh-- 1 1 l'r,w "

tlou will pndmbly deliver its ad
d i ess to the American people

It will deal pi inci pally
with existing conditions in the tex-
tile world. The passing of resolu-
tions of thanks to the eople of
Asheville, the local and national
press, and the authorities of Kenil
worth Inn brought to a close a
convention which Cheat
ham declared had made history.

lt is the dawn of commercial
prosperity for the Southland," said
Mr. Cheatham, "and the various
actions we have taken must con
vinee the people that the Suit hern

noui tueii' cotton.
Hope. Sept. 11 I r. II Crib-- i Aft,.r ,he ,ninjllmw .vinmitte,'

ble.wlmhasUvnpostmasteratlloiH.',,,,,,!,. jls ,.,.,, ,u, ,

ever since n was established, a period Ut take up routine bust
V. V''arS' 1,:4S "'S1;n'',i H devel0'd during the
Mr W I. linoy has r.wm- - ,.,lr. v( the evening that their
meiide.1 to take his p;ace. U no revision of the eoiistitu

Mr and Mrs. . I C. Uuey have Ui-- ti.,n of the , bv reason
visiting their daughters. Mrs. . T. f the fact that due notice 'had not
and Walter (inlledge of Chesterliehl Umi given.

W. H. BELK & BEO.
Public Works Ferraris left for Cal-

abria this morning.

The Cotton Market Yesterday.
N. irk !Hw!t'll. lith.

The cotton market was generally
weak and unsettled, with prices
touching the lowest (Miiit reavhed
since the September bureau on all
Hisitions later than tk tober. The

close was just about the lowest of
the session, or a net divlme of l'.t to
22 points. Sales were estimated at

Cheapest Store on Earth.
1 liecounty. , ,

President Jordan apoiiit
v oioiu .Assoeiiii ion is it iiieior to oe

I hasiotte has just iia.l a chaiit.iii.pial reckoned w ith.
At the morning session of the asthat was imniotiiu-i-- a si leii'lid sue-- , --'"UK1 bait-- . ed that he felt more consecrated h

his Master after listening t that sersiM'Lltilltl the relMlli nf lh Htiuneinl
t In his lifecommit n. u,i ,..i,.i...i imoii than he had cm r ft

The owning was weak at a de-

cline of 7 to 13 Milts, in resoiise
to lower cables than due on the

cess. The n:, idem is a

modification of the old tune canip-- and, said he, "I feel it yet."The committee recommended that
a irenenil liolil intent unit i i,.r MealsCan't we have some more of that

.iasiei ttiu iuiev gn a severe
wound by running an in n sj ike
through Ins foot on Sunday. '

Mr t!eorge lt Ik, son of Mr and
Mrs II W. Hoik. and MissAda H, :k,
daughter of Mr an I Mrs A It A

IVIk, were married at the residence
of Mr ( W. (iritl.n on Sunday, the
10th mst s, l Montgomery!
otln 'luting. The atti tnlants were Mr. '

J. C. Liney, ,lr, and Miss Addie!
llclk After the cetemony the bridal
party repaired to the home of the
groom's father, where a bountiful

use tolor the national as well as lor the lmu' "nl l,r,;""'''": w'

key ot lexas. Maxwell ol l.ouisi
ana. Itrowu of North Carolina,
of Arkansas, and Krw in of Tenni s

to serve on the finance commit
tee. The association. Indole id

loiiiliing, decided to accept the in
v nation of the citieus ot ayin--
villeto visit that city Saturday.

All interesting leallll'e ilh which
toluol low iiioi ning's session of the
convention will deal is the suspeii
sion of Vice President Peters ol
Texas, who, although siispemli--

by President Jordan with the tele
graphic approval of a tna.ioiity ot
t he committee two months ago f, ,

hear at Pleasant Coovc from such
men as IJoU-v- , IVkcd, j

State organization be appointed,
w hose chief duty it shall lie to col- - j

leet funds for the carrying out of,
the association's uiiiis anil olio-e- l

WkkI and later the immortal (lutli-rie- ?

There ts something wrong with MS are on

mectiiigwitli the improvements natu-

rally coming with the times. We

ought to have one next summer at

I'leasant drove. The services would

not only Ik- - religious, but also of a

social and educational nature. s

the preaching by the U-s- t tal-

ent, there would U' lectures and ad-

dresses on such subjects as might be

deemed littilig. The iiceasi. n would

American showing of Saturday.
There was covtnug at the initial de-

cline, but g,x) weather in t lie:South,
tremetidous receipts and reKrts of
free spot offerings, promoted liqui-
dation and fresh selling for short
account, winch was also encouraged
by the absence of support from the
U'tober bull clnpie. After declining
to a net loss of 17 to I 'J points, the
market rallied j to ti (Hunts on cov-

erings, but showed little improve-
ment in tone and weakened again in

It is intended to raise f loo.ooo I'm-- " ""r llllls!l'rs' '"''' ''
the national ii.ssm'iiitioii and irKto,-!''"1"'1- - aflrt1,1 "f '"'"'R Kl'i'lcrs in
hmi each for the State and county ""',r e'irs r lh''r'' "ll,lt W a

iMsiu eit nii Tl- i- report nauied si i ikc anions; i ne lioiu; r. i.iniiiv
rrvj v t l &Where is Bio. Krauss and Dm.Ins alleged defense ot the Agriciil 1 JLalllCh. ). Smith of Columbia, S. C, as

.tiinil hepart incut at the time of the! the Held agent. It was not adopt--
' Theyareca

ltMkiiges in the ,.,, however, without immediate! N"w c"lm' 10 l"ir n soue, secoud tin-le more than a local event, and f (Jrecent exposures otf
bureau of statistics, still holds on v discussion. it was advo- -preparation would U- made to enter
to his title, if not the olllce. Mr. cated by Clarke of Mississippitain visitors. There would be U Gird

I'ltowii of North Carolina, lliatt of
ing houses for those wh.i did not

dinner and a host of friends awaited
them. Congratulations and good
wishes to both. May life liae many
good tlung--i in store for them.

lluford s real estate is kirping
pace with the price of cotton

Mr. I. F Plvler bounlit from
Mr. W. T. l,dgeorth the II. W.
I'usser place, paying Jf2,liHl -- about

12.si per acre. Mr. I'lyler will
move to the place and Mr. tleorge
Smith of Charlotte will occupy the
house Mr. I'lyler liow lues in. Mr.
M. A. Walters is building an addi-
tion to Ins nice dwelling. There is
general improvement ail along the
line in this section.

Cotton is opening rapidly and if
the weather remains good there will

care to furnish their own tents. Con
South Carolina and Moody of Ala
b.iiua, and opposed by Brooke of
Alabama.

the afternoon with trading toward
the close the most active of the ses-

sion and prices reaching a new low

level for the day The closing tone
was barely steady. .Southern spot
markets were unchanged to Jc. lower,
with only small sales reported. Pn-v.ii- e

reports concerning the spot sit
nation were somewhat conllicting,
but on the whole indicated lilieral
offerings, and part of the selling

veniences no! now had could W

arranged for, and the event could In-

I when cooked in the roomy
1 oven of Buck's Range. See
1 our big line before buying.

5 The Oven
1 of a Buck's Range is large,

curried out in line shape. As Mr.

Peters declaies that he is still in
ollice, althoiigli the executive com
in it Ice does not reeogiiie his chtiin.
The deposed vice president de-

clares that he made no deteiisti of
the cotton speculators, but simply
espoused the cause ol'
Wilson, who he savs, was not to
blame lor the shortcomings in his
department. It is asserted hy nniiiy
prominent growers tonight that
the association will uiidoiibtedlY

suggestion made by liro. Ware, and
hereafter let us have catnpmcetingat
Pleasant drove.

Mrs. Ki i k.

Sardis, X. C.

A 8ur Thing.
He Wasn't that you on the pi-

azza last m-l- it r

Slu No.
lie Then I wonder who in the

world it was I kis-e- d ?

She You ciin probably tell by

going there tonight at 'the mme
tune. Life.

Sacond Thoughts.
Madge Did Charley propose to

you out in the hiiIu?
Dolly I thought he wi going to,

but he didn't. When he got down
on his knees it vins onlv to crawl
under the old machine. I'm k.

he but little to gather alter (Vtolicr snst ill I) t lit nils tttMwii til til Mr IVtiifti
15th. Cotton is Id per rent, short The siimmurv of the eotton croit..f ... ........ :. i i C roomy and well ventilated.

Come to the Rescue, Messrs. Krauss
and Unburn.

To Ilii- Killlor of 1 Ii,. Journal:
I notice in your paper of last week

an article written for the Advocate
by Rev. Mr, Ware of Monroe station,
in favor of the old fashion camp-meetin- g

He says men and women
are still living whose hearts glow at
the mere mention of the word, and
whose religious emotions stir w hen-

ever they think of the happy days
spent at the old campground and of
the great and good men they heard
preach there. Xovv, 1 am not ashamed
to confess that 1 am one of that class.
While reading the article my
thoughts ran back to sometime in

"i i,u e.u i mil is medium iair

here was said to be against actual
supplies.
Ne Orlnm- - IH.,t,-li- loll

Spot cotton quiet and easier, sales,
725 bales, including .'123 to arrive
Quotations Je. lower. Futures open-
ed lit to 1.) (Hunts lower than Satur-

day's closing figures, the decline g

attributed to the failure of Liv-

erpool to respond to the advance on
this side, and the hammering of

prices in New York. Liquidation.

I having white enamel lining

Ware said. "Who will second the
motion?"

Extraordinary emergencies often

call for unusual and heroic remedies
The following prayi-- is said to have

lieen used by a brother at High Point

who was called upon to pray in

public:
"0 l,ord, Thou art said In know all

things, but it d'ist seem that Thou
dost, not know that there is a blind
tiger running day and night next to
my home in this christian city. 1

hereby inform you that I have ap-

pealed to the mayor and the chief of

police to stop it, but they have turned
deaf ears to my cry. I now appcai
to Thee as an individual and m lie- -

of ll(o."i ptoii, its remrted by the
statistical committee of the South-
ern Cotton tirowers' Association
today, is as follows: Production,
!,".s. I ;t,t hales; percentage of con-

dition as compared with last year,
7:l..'l. and as compared with the
governiiient'sestimateof 72.1. The
yield is regarded as exceedingly
small, as from ten to ten and il halt

to oven doors and oven
racks. See our line.

Quarterly meeting will be held at
Trinity Saturday and Sunday, and
Hurting will be protracted for a .

Mrs Salhe Hoik of Camden, S. C.
is visiting relatives in this neigh-
borhood.

Misses Cora Liney and Mattie
(iribble have suspended school for a
few weeks.

Mr. J. P. lingers has erected a
nice store room at Allan and will

after the opening, depressed the
the .Vi's when the sainted I'urantlocal prices still further, the market

losing weak with net losses of 10 to
."ti points.

It is pointed out that much of the

Nothing at Alt.

"lie declares that when-- he wns
last summer the mer-ur- Uropin--
to icro one night."

"That's noajiimr."
"What's nothing?"
"Zcro."-I'hiUlcl- phia Prc.

Bhtdat of FmI ng.

million bales were exiMvtcd.
The est i mat iil yield of States of

the crop of lilo.l lnoii, and the perCotton nnVV in tr:otit ri'nreunt,i ,,1.1

was presiding elder of the Charlotte
district At one of his campmcct-ing- s

at Pleasant drove on a Sunday
at 11 o'clock, the theme of his ser-

mon was "The dry bones of the Val-

ley." lie kept the audience spell

half of this commiiinlv to furnish us centagc of condition as reported bybusiness Out of the total of 71, (Nm
the statistical committee is um folsome agency whereby such demoral-

izing conduct ran lie stopped." lows: "So Dibits con v in, i,l von hv
bales in Cialveston stocks, 51,(MK
bales there are now on shipboard for
F. ii rope, which shows that Kurope is

bound for more than one hour. As
Hritiniint. eh V IIt will be more ctlicacious for the

r ct
71

Simmy oeii up a sl K ol goods.
C I..

Wingate News.
Cnrrri"ni!riu'' l I'ln- .t,iui nl.

Wnigate, Sept. 1 1. Miss Sophia
Moore, music teacher of the Marsh-vill- e

School, spent Yesterday at Mr.
W. M Perry's.

Mr. J. H.'Saildeis left for Auburn.

he closed the sermon he raised the
hymn, "How firm a foundation," inmiying of this side of the Atlanticbrethren to explain to the mayor and ''I don't know whether I wan

or whether he wore me out,"
Chicago l!ceord-- I lertild.

instead of in Liverpool Telegramsthe cnief of police just how their such a voice we seldom hear. He

l.".l.il.W
'.I. IWl

M."li
i..n i.:hi

.'..-.- a

.hit.-- ;

ji.' .ma

from all over the belt state that farsalaries may lie cut off if the blud

A a)llia
AIA4II-K- 4

H.,n.l
i,r,,-K- i

Millitn Vrrilory
otiiiaim

VirO, i

in lull,, ma
Soiiili Carolina
I pii n".ei- -

-a

.. ..
M

mers are refusing to sell spot cotton
nger continues to tiounsti. l nat is below lit cents. iiiMiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiNiiuMMiiiiiiiNiuinimniutiuiHimiumriiuiMrmuiiiutiwm

did not seem to be the least fatigued,
though the day was very hot.

Twenty-liv- e years after that ser
mon I was in conversation with the
late Column Austin, a decided Bap-
tist and a good man, and he remark- -

the only remedy, bul it always proves wane county, me tti mst. lie takes I am still5ully on the Hinimum Price. charge of the Auburn High School

the minimum price of 11 cents JEWELRY TO
PLEASE ALL TASTES.

for cotton, as fixed bv the Southern
this morning

Mr. W. F. Hrock went to ade.
Uiro this morning on business. at the Mine placet

Miss Bessie Austin of Monroe, who
Cotton Association of Asheville, X.
C, is unquestionably warranted by
the conditions existing today, and
the Southern Cotton Association will

has been visiting Miss Annie San
ders, returned to her home the latter
part of last week.soon see the wisdom of increasing to

My business is increasing daily!
I pay highest prices for chickens,

. n.a .ii lu.i. i

a , b
g In my Jewelry case9 may be found something to please s

, 5 any woman's taste, no matter how it may incline. ijiiss .viarv Mint ii oi iiastonia is

School BOOKS!

5611001 BOOKS!

l.' cents in a reasonahle time, and
much higher than 12 cents as the
season progresses.

effective when rightly applied.

Violent riots broke out in Tokio,
the .lapanesc. capital, as a demonstra-

tion of disapproval of the govern-
ment fur making peace on such easy
terms. This is a distinct disappoint-
ment to those who have been prais-

ing the singlcmindedness, the unity
of sentiment, and this readiness of

the whole people to acquiesce enthu-

siastically in whatever the einperor
and leaders did. It looks like we

have overestimated their devotion.
If we have, it was a pretty idea that
has been spoiled.

visiting Miss Kate Perry. She is one
of the large number of former stu-

dents of the Wingate School.Xever was there a time that the

KSX9 aim ! ainu5 iiuuukv.

lam grateful to my friends fori

their patronnge In the past, aud

If she have a favorite gem, it is pretty sure to be found
here in a ring or brooch, or whatever article she may prefer.

Tf Inrcrntitto ebnina rvr tutntv futta uluqaa ttop fanv T nan H

Messrs. Ollie and (S. K. Miller of
(lastonia entered school here last

demands of the world for cotton
were so great as they are at the pres-
ent time. week. will ever be found doing nil in my

power to please and serve them In
Prof. J. A. Williams, cashier ofXever were conditions so favorable

for a maximum consumptive as is

show many handsome patterns of the well-know- n SIMMONS g
s Chains and Fobs which are more widely known and more 3
1 universally worn than any other make. I

the Marshville bank, was in town
yesterday. Prof. Williams was as the future.progressing now.

The mills of the world are con sistant teacher here for a long time
suming over 1,000,01)0 bales of cot and always receives a hearty wel-

come when he comes into our midst

We have the largest line
of school books ever be-

fore shown: .:..:. .:.

Tablets, Crayon Pencils,
Eraser, lencll Sharpeners,

Pens, Pen-staff- s,

School Companions,

and oher little articles for
he school room.

The day of reckoning is often long
ton per month, equalling fully 12,
500,000 bales of cotton per year. Pastor Funderbiirk was unable to

AhYlll IMtfli. th.

The Southern Cotton ( powers'
Assocation, in session at Kenil-wort-

Inn, adjourned tonight to
meet again in Xovemlier at Hot
Springs, Atk. A meeting will also
Is- - held in January at Montgomery,
Ala. Proprietor Moore of the h

Inn tonight tendered adiu-tie- r

to the executive committee of
the association. Among the in-

vited guests were Mayor Barnard,
President Howell and Secretary
Randolph of the local hoard of
trade, and Alderman St i Meat her.
Mayor Barnard, ou of the
city, tendered an invitation to the
association to meet in Asheville
this fall. President Jordan

to the invitation. He
thanked the city officials for the
invitation, for the cordiality and
hospitality showu the association
hy the people of Asheville and said
that, at a meeting of the commit-
tee this afternoon, Hot Springs had
beu selected as the Xovemlier
place of meeting and that Mon-

tgomery had been promised that oue
meeting would be held there.
President Jordan stated that he
would use his Intliienee to have the
mid summer meeting next year
held in Asheville. President Jor-
dan left tonight for Atlanta and
from thence be goes to Richmond.

The afternoon and night sessions
were con lined chiefly to the pass
ing of various resolutions, chief of!
which was one looking to a raise'
in membership dues from 25 cents

delayed, but it generally comes round

Look out for my special ad. next

week. Yours truly,

L. S. HELMS.
ine aemana tor their goods is W. S. KRAUSS,

The Monroe Jeweler.
till his appointment here Saturday
on account of sickness. Rev. J. L.in time. The investigation that the something marvelous. !

SThe price of the staple has been Bennett preached an interesting serfederal authorities have begun will
mon punrlay morning. The ordi MiiaiiimiwiiHuiiiHiiiMnaiuHuaiHWMitiwimiwiiMiiiwiwMiiawiwiiaiwwiirniheretofore entirely inadequate to the

amount of labor that has been put
bring a settlement to I good many of

the sworn officers of the law who
nance of baptism, which was post

into ine production thereof by the
have for years been notoriously cor planter. av. a

poned irom last month, was admin-
istered in the afternoon by Rev. W
F. Watson of Monroe. Eleven con-
verts were baptized.

rupt and degrading to the very name 11 cents for cotton is less in pro-
portion to the benefits that the

should receive than any other
of federal authority in this State.

Judge Boyd seems to have started in
Mr. C. C. Jones is out of danger

commodity produced by the farmer. New Buggies and Surries!earnestly to bring some of the ras
now irom the wound he received
some time ago and will soon be well.
His father, Mr. C. II. Jones, returned

In PJ03 wool sold, on the sheep's

To the Wise:
REMEMBER THAT WE
WILL NOT CHARGE
SCHOOL BOOKS.

So bring along th CASH
when you come.

cals to taw. DacK, lor i cents a pound.
to his home at Timmonsville lastIn 1905, this year, it sold for 28

cents a pound, on the sheep s backPersonally Conducted' Autumn
Tours to the 5pphir Country.

week. J.

Got Off Cheao.showing an increase in two years of
Southern Railway will sell on Sep He may well think be has got off4uu per cent.

The planters of the South are in
deed to be congratulated upon their

cheap who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still
able to perfectly restore his health.
Nothing will do this but Dr. King's

wisdom in forestalling the bountiful
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results that must accrue to them this
coming cotton season. New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant

We have just opened up the largest and nicest lot of
Surries and Buggies ever put on exhibition in Monroe,
We have some nice jobs in rubber tire goods. Now is
the time to buy your new vehicles. See us before buy-

ing and we are sure that we can please you in anything
you need in our line.

THE SIKES COMPANY.

W
Daniel J. Sully.'

Are yon lacking ia strength and

and certain cure for headache, con-

stipation, etc 2'xs. at Eugtish Drug
Cc'gj guaranteed.

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

tember 21st round irip tickets Char-

lotte, N. C, to LakftToxaway, N. C,
at rate of f 23.3, This ticket is
good to return for nine days from
dale of sale and includes seven days'
board at the hotels of the Toxaway
Company (Toxaway Inn, Fairfield
Inn, Sapphire Inn and Franklin Inn)
and back ride from lake Toxaway to
Sapphire and Fairfield and return.
For further information call on any
agent Southern Railway or write
H. L VNON.T.P.A.,Chark)tteN.C.
W.H.TAtU)B,(JPA.,Wa8hington1D.fJ.

igorl Are you weakt Are yon in

totl a yearv Col. J. McMartiu's
resolution, which was adopted,
recommended that greater publici-
ty be given to article one, section
one, of the constitution which calls
attention to the fact that the South-
ern Cotton Growers' Association is
an orgnni.ation composed not only
of growers, bnt of manufacturers
and farmer,

Mr. McMartiu's resolution fur- -

Don't Lose Time
Bat bring your chickens, eggs and

paint Do yon feel all run downt
The blessing of health and strength
come to all who use Hollister'a all kinds of country produce right

along to as for the bent prices. WeKorky Mountain Tea. 33 cents.
pay the top. J. A. Lixuue.English Drug Company.


